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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DiSTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NORAY BAKLAYAN, ET AL,

Plaintiffs,
Civil Action No. 11-03943(CCC)

V.

OPINION
ALFARO ORTIZ, ET AL.,

Defendants.

CECCIH,District Judge:

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comes before the Court by way of motion to dismiss Plaintiffs Nora

Baklayan (“Baklayan”) and Talar Baklayan’s (“Plaintiff Wife”) (collectively “Plaintiffs”)

Complaint (the Complaint”). This motion was filed by DefendantsAlfaro Ortiz and Stephen

Pringle (collectively the “Defendants”),pursuantto FederalRule of Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6).

The Court has consideredthe submissionsmade in supportof and in opposition to the instant

motion. No oral argumentwasheard.Fed. R. Civ. P. 78. For the foregoingreasons,Defendants’

motion to dismiss is granted. Counts Two through Sevenof Plaintiffs’ claims are dismissed

without prejudice,andCountEight is dismissedwith prejudice.1

The Court considersany new argumentsnot presentedby the parties in their papersor at oral
argumentto be waived. See Brenner v. Local 514, (JailedJ3hd. 0! Carpenters& Joiners,927
F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir. 1991) (“It is well establishedthat failure to raisean issuein the district
court constitutesa waiver of the argument.”).
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IL FACTS AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff Norav Baklayan is a naturalizedU.S. citizen. (Compi. ¶ 5.) He is originally

from Lebanon.but enteredthe United Stateswith his family when he was six yearsold in 1977.

(Compi. ¶ 6.) Mr. Baklayanswife, Talar Bakiavanis also a plaintiff in this matter. (Compi. ¶

9.)

DefendantAlfaro Ortiz is the Directorof the Departmentof Correctionsof EssexCounty.

New Jersey.(Compi. ¶ 10.) Plaintiffs assertthat, as part of his job, DefendantOrtiz is charged

with the responsibilitiesof training and supervisingEssex County correctional officers, and

administeringand implementingEssexCountypolicies, practices,and customs.(Compl. ¶ 11.)

I)efendantOrtiz is beingsuedin his individual capacity.

DefendantStephenPringle is the AssociateWarden of Custody of the Departmentof

Corrections of Essex County. New Jersey. (Compl. ¶ 12.) Plaintiffs claim that Defendant

Pringle’s position requireshim to overseeall programsand operationsapplicableto custody,

inmate management,and release at Essex County Correctional Facility. (Compl. ¶ 13.)

DefendantPringle is beingsuedin his individual capacity.

The relevant arrest and detentionbegan on January7, 2010. at approximately4 p.m.

(Compl. ¶ 21,) Baklayanwasdriving his vehicleon the New JerseyGardenStateParkwaywhen

he wasstoppedby a New JerseyHighway PatrolTrooperfor allegedlytalking on a handheldcell

phone while driving. (Compl, ¶ 22.) The State Trooper ran a check on Baklayan’s driver’s

license and license plate. (Compi. ¶ 25.) The check revealed an outstandingwarrant for

Bakiavan’s arrestin the Stateof Missouri. (Compi. ¶ 26.) l3aklayanwas thenplacedunderarrest

and transportedto the Bloomlield Police Station on the GardenStateParkway in EssexCounty,
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where he was detainedfor fingerprinting and photographs.(Compi. ¶ 35.) A few hours later,

Bakiavanwas transferredto the EssexCounty Jail. (Compi. ¶ 34.) The Complaintallegesthat

jail personneldid not makea note of Baklayan’santi-inflammatorymedication.(Compi. ¶ 36.)

The Complaint further allegesthat Baklayanwas deniedhis anti-inflammatorymedicationby a

con’ectionalofficer. and that he was forced to sleepon the floor becausetherewere not enough

beds.(Compi. ¶ 40-48.)

The next day, on January8. 2010, Baklayan’sNew Jerseycounseltelephonedthe Essex

County Jail to provide notice of representation.(Compi. ¶ 55.) During the sameconversation,

counseladvisedjail personnelof Baklayan’s citizenshipstatus,andofferedto presentBaklayan’s

valid U.S. Passportin person. (Compi. ¶ 57.) According to the Complaint, jail personnel

declinedto view Baklayan’spassport.(Compi. ¶ 58.)

At 1:20 p.m. on January8, 2010, the St. Louis County Police Departmenttransmittedan

electronicmessageto the EssexCountyJail, statingthat the arrestwarrantfor Baklayanhadbeen

recalledby the St. Louis County Court. (Compi. ¶ 59, Ex 1.) At about 2:30 p.m. on the same

day. the Office of the EssexCounty Prosecutortransmitteda facsimile advising the jail that the

warrantfor Baklayan’sarresthadbeenrecalled.(Compl. ¶ 60, Ex. 2.)

On January9. 2010, counselpersonally appearedat the Essex County Jail to request

Baklayan’s release, (Compl. ¶ 62.) Jail personneladvised counsel that the Departmentof

HomelandSecurity, Immigration and CustomsEnforcement(“ICE”) had placedan immigration

hold on Baklavanand, therefore,he could not be released.(Compl. ‘. 63.) Counselrepeatedhis

statementthat Baklayanwas a naturalizedU.S. Citizen, and that on accountof his citizenship

statush. could not bL subject to am immiglatlon hold (Compl ‘ 66 ) Counselalso plesentLd

Baklayan’svalid and currentU.S. passport.(Compl. ¶ 67.)
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On January11. 2010, after four daysof incarcerationat the EssexCountyJail, ICE senta

facsimile to thejail statingthat “a detainerwill not be placedon [Bakiavan].” (Compi. ¶ 72.) On

that sameday, Bakiavanwasreleased.(Compi. ¶{ 73.)

On July 8, 2011, Plaintiffs filed a complaint in the United StatesDistrict Court for the

District of New Jersey,allegingviolationsof the U.S. Constitution.the New JerseyConstitution,

the New JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination,andstatecommonlaw, (Compl. ¶ 88, 97, 106, 109,

116, 127, 128.) The Complaintnamesadditionaldefendantsin this matterwho are not included

in the present motion: the Departmentof Homeland Security, Immigration and Customs

Enforcement; Scott A. Weber, Field Office Director of the Immigration and Customs

EnforcementOffice of Detention and Removal in Newark, New Jersey; Ladeon Francis,

Immigration EnforcementAgent at the Immigration and Customs Enforcement Office of

Detentionand Removal in Newark. New Jersey;and John Doe, an unnamedlaw enforcement

agentat the EssexCountyJail. (Compl. ¶ 1020.)2

III. STANDARD OF REVIEW

In decidinga motion to dismisspursuantto Fed. R. Civ, P. 12(b)(6), a court is requiredto

acceptas true all allegationsin the complaintand to view all reasonableinferencesthat can be

drawntherefromin the light most favorableto the plaintiff. See,e.g.,Asheroft v. Jqbai,556 U.S.

662. 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949-50, 173 L. Ed. 2d 868 (2009); Bell All. Corp. v. Twoinb!y. 550 U.S.

544. 555. 127 5. Ct. 1955, 167 L. Ed. 2d 929 (2007); Oshiver v. Levin, Fishbein, Sec/ran&

Berman.38 F.3d 1380, 1384 (3d Cir. 1994). To survive a motion to dismiss.a complaint must

state a plausible claim for relief. Jqbal, 129 S. Ct, at 1950. The complaint need not provide

2 Plaintiff also referencesthe Essex County Jail as a defendantthroughout the Complaint,
(Compi. ¶ 20, 75, 108-110,113), but hasfailed to includethejail as a defendantin the case.
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detailed factual allegations. however, a plaintiffs obligation to provide the grounds of his

entitlementto relief “requiresmore than labelsandconclusions,anda formulaic recitationof the

elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.” Be//At!. Coip.. 550 U.S. at 555. Thus. assumingthat

the factual allegationsin the Complaint are true, those “allegationsmust be enoughto raise a

right to reliefabovea speculativelevel.” i’d.

IV. DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs’ Complaint includesclaims under § 1981, § 1983, § 1985(3), the New Jersey

Civil Rights Act and the New JerseyAnti-Discrimination Act, as well as a claim under New

Jerseycommonlaw, DefendantsOrtiz andPringlemoveto dismissPlaintiffs’ claims for failure

to statea claim pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). (Ortiz Br. 4.) Defendantsassertthat the

Complaint fails to present allegations that they played an affirmative part in any alleged

misconductsufficient to satisfyAshcrofl v. Iqbal, 129 S. Ct. 1937. Moreover,Defendantsassert

that governmententities and supervisorscannotbe held liable under the federal constitutional

claims, specifically, § 1983, solely on the theory of respondeatsuperior. They contendthat in

order for liability to attach, there must be proof of personal involvement in the alleged

wrongdoings.(Ortiz Br. 5.) Defendantsarguethat the Complaintshould be dismissedas it fails

to allege facts supporting the inference that Defendantshad “personal involvement” in any

allegedmisconduct.(Ortiz Br. 5.) Defendantsalso contendthat Plaintiffs’ tort claims shouldbe

dismissedfor failure to file a Notice of Tort Claim. as requiredby the New JerseyTort Claims

Act (NJTCA), N.J.S,A. § 59:8-8(b).3(Ortiz Br, 3.) Defendantsdo not addresseachof Plaintiffs’

claims individually; ratherthey addresstheir argumentsto the Complaintin its entirety.

The NJTCA notice requirementappliesonly to Count Eight of the Complaint (Plaintiff Wi1’s
state commonlaw loss of consortiumclaim). The proceduralrequirementsof the New Jersey
Tort Claims Act, N.J.S.A. § 59:1-1, “[do] not apply to federal or state constitutional claims
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Finally, Defendantsassertthat the claimsagainstDefendantsOrtiz and Pringle shouldbe

dismissedbecausethe detentionwas legal. Defendantsfirst argue that, since jail personnel

complied with the statutoryand regulatoryguidelinesthat govern ICE detainers,the detention

was legal. (Ortiz. R. Br. 2.) Section287.7(d) of the Code of FederalRegulationsdirects an

agencycomplyingwith an ICE detainerrequestto “maintain custodyof the alien for a periodnot

to exceed48 hours,excludingSaturdays,Sundays,andholidaysin orderto permit assumptionof

custody’ by the defendant.” Thus.Defendantsargue,the detentionwas “within the federal rules.”

(Ortiz Br. 5.) Defendantsfurther arguethat there was no illegal conductand no constitutional

violation becausea 48 hourdetentiongenerallysatisfies§ 1983. (Ortiz Br. 5.) Becausethe Court

is relying on independentgrounds to dismiss Plaintiffs’ motion, the Court will not make a

determinationasto the legality of the ICE detentionat this time.

A. CountTwo—Violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1981

In Count Two of the Complaint, Plaintiffs assertthat “Defendants’ actionsconstitutea

violation of the Civil Rights Act, 42 U.S.C. § 198l.” (Compi. ¶ 87.) To statea claim under §

1981, a plaintiff mustdemonstratethat: (1) he is a memberof a racial minority; (2) the defendant

intendedto discriminateagainsthim on the basisof race; and (3) the discriminationconcerned

one or more of the activities enumeratedin § 1 981, including the right to make and enforce

contracts.Leuallen v. Pauisboro,No. 99-4353, 2001 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 22631 at *15 (D,N.J,

becausea statemay not abrogatean individual’s constitutionalrights.” Kirkland v. Morgievich,
No 04 1651 2008 S Dist LEXIS 101472 at *28 (D N J Dec 15 2008) (citing Count
ConcreteCorp. v. Roxbury. 442 F.3d 159, 174 (3d Cir. 2006) and Owens v. Fe/g/n, 394 N.J.
Super.85, 86, 925 A,2d 106 (App. Div. 2007)). The NJTCA doesnot apply to statutoryclaims
under the New JerseyCivil Rights Act. Owens. 394 N.J. Super. at 97. Nor does the notice
requirementapply to claims under the New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination. Fuchilici v
Layman, 109 N.J. 319, 337-38,537 A,2d 652(1988).

Count Oneof the Complaintallegesviolationsof the Equal Protectionand Due Processclauses
of the Constitution (Compi ‘ 84 ) Ihis claim is assLrtedagainstDefendantslCI \\ eber and
Francis.not Ortiz and Pringle. Accordingly, it will not be addressedby the Court at this time.
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Dec. 5. 2001). Plaintiffs do not indicate which Defendantsthey are referring to, nor do they

identify which of Defendants’actionsviolated § 1981. Plaintiffs offer nothing more than the

conclusorvstatementthat “defendants’ actions were motivatedby racial animosity and by the

desireto injure, oppressand intimidate [Baklayan] becauseof his race,ethnicity, and/ornational

origin.” (Compi. ¶ 88.) They havefailed to allegesupportthat DefendantsPringleand Ortiz had

a racial motive or were in any’ way aware of or involved in the decision to detain Baklayan

pursuantto the detainer. Without more, their allegation must fail as requiring further factual

enhancement.SeeAshcrofl v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949, 173 L. Ed. 2d 868

(2009) (citing Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 557, 127 S. Ct. 1955, 167 L. Ed. 2d 929

(2007)). As such,this allegationis insufficient to supportthe plausibleinferencethat Defendants

violated § 1981.

B. CountThree— Violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1985(3)

Plaintiffs next assertthat Defendantsconspiredto violate Baklayan’sconstitutionalrights

in violation of § 1985(3).(Compi. ¶ 91.) To statea claim under§ 1985(3).a plaintiff mustshow:

(1) a conspiracy; (2) motivated by a racial or class based
discriminatoryanimus designedto deprive, directly or indirectly,
any personor classof personsto the equalprotectionof the laws;
(3) an act in furtheranceof the conspiracy;and (4) an injury to
personor propertyor the deprivationof any right or privilege of a
citizenof the United States.

Aside from its manifestvagueness,additional pleadingdeficienciesalso plague Count Two.
First. Plaintiffs havestructuredCountTwo as a causeof actionunder§ 1981. (Compl. ¶ 87.) It
is well settledthat § 1981 doesnot provide a private causeof action againststateactors. .fett v.
Dallas IndependentSchool District, 491 U S. 701, 109 5. Ci. 2 702, 105 L. Ed. 2d 598 (1 989;
McGovernv. Civ ofPhiladelphia,554 F3d114 (3d Cir, 2009,) C’partiesassertinga violation of
Section1981 by stateactorsmustproceedthroughsection1983.”). EvenassumingPlaintiffs are
proceedingthrough § 1983, which is mentionednumeroustimes elsewherein the Complaint,
Plaintiffs havefailed to presentfactual allegationssufficient to statea claim againstDefendants
Ortiz and Pringle.
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cI’iiied Broth. Of CarpentersandJoinersv. Scott, 463 US. 825. 828-29. 103 S. Ct. 3352. 77 L.

Ed. 2d 1049 (1983), Onceagain,Plaintiffs fail to presentany factual allegationsthat suggestthe

existenceof a conspiracyor agreementbetweenDefendants. Plaintiffs also fail to allege any

facts that suggesta discriminatoryanimuson the part of Defendants.Plaintiffs merelystatethat

“[by] reasonof their respectivepositions,statusand functions, defendantsOrtiz and Pringle’s

decision,made in concert,were acting [sic] defacto to deprive [Baklayan] of equal protection

underthe law and his right to be free from unreasonableseizures,resulting in violation of his

constitutionalrights.” (Compl. ¶ 91.) Such allegations,devoid of sufficient factual matter, are

not sufficient to satisfy the pleading standards. Accordingly, Count Three is dismissedfor

failure to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.

C. CountFour— Violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1983 (FalseImprisonment)

In Count Four of the Complaint, Plaintiffs allege that Defendantsviolated Baklayan’s

constitutionalrights by subjectinghim to false imprisonmentin violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1983.

To statea claim under § 1983, a complaint must allege that the defendanthad personaland

individual involvementin the allegedwrong. Jqbal, 129 5. Ct. 1937, at 1948 (‘Becausevicarious

liability is inapplicableto Bivensand § 1983 suits, a plaintiff mustpleadthat eachGovernment

official defendant.thoughthe official’s own individual actions,has violated the Constitution.”);

seealsoArnold v. StateofNew Jersey.No. 03-3997,2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 33982, (D.N.J.

May 9, 2007) (“The plaintiff must allege that the defendanthad personal involvement in the

alleged wrongs. and liability cannot be predicated solely on the operation of respondent

superior.”) (citing Parratv Taylor, 451 U.S. 527, 537. 101 S. Ct. 1908, 68 L. Ed, 2d 420, n.3

(1981)).
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Here,Plaintiffs merelyassertthat Defendants“exercisedor actedin concertto exercise

forceor the expressor implied threatof force to restrain,detainor confine [Baklayan].” (Compi

¶ 101). Plaintiffs do not allege any additional facts that might be relevant to Defendants’

individual involvementin the allegedincident,suchaswhetherDefendantswerepresentduring

Baklayan’sdetentionor whetherthey spokewith Baklayanor his counsel. Plaintiffs allegation,

offered without further factual delineation, is insufficient to support the inference that

Defendantsparticipatedin the alleged false imprisonment. See Iqbal, 129 S. Ct. at 1949

(quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 557).

A liberal readingof the Complaint could find that Plaintiffs are assertinga theory of

supervisoryliability.6TheThird Circuit recognizestwo formsof supervisoryliability relevantto

this action. Santiagov. WarminsterTwp., 629 F.3d 121, 129 n.5 (3d Cir. 2010) (citing A.M v.

LuzerneCountyJuvenileDeL Ctr., 372 F.3d572, 586 (3d Cir. 2004)). First, as“policymakers,”

supervisorscan be liable for constitutionalviolations if “with deliberateindifference to the

consequences,[they] establishedand maintaineda policy, practice,or customwhich directly

caused[the] constitutionalharm.” A.M, 372 F.3d at 586 (quotingStonekingv. BradfordArea

Sc/i. Dist., 882 F.2d 720, 725 (3d Cir. 1989)). Supervisorscanalsobe liable through“personal

direction or ... actual knowledgeand acquiescence,”however,“allegationsof participationor

actualknowledgeand acquiescence.. . must be madewith appropriateparticularity.” Rode v.

Dellarciprete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207(3d Cir. 1988). But seeDavisv. Danberg,No. 11-265,2012

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 2167, *9 (D. Del. Jan6, 2012)(notingthattheThird Circuit hasyet to rule on

whetherIqbalnarrowedthestandardfor supervisoryliability in § 1983 suits).

6Pltiffs offer briefandgeneralizeddescriptionsof Defendants’supervisoryandmanagement
responsibilities.(Compl. ¶ 11, 13.) In Count Four, Plaintiffs assertthat Defendants“knew or
shouldhaveknown they weredetainingBaklayanwithout legal authority to do so.” (Compl. ¶
104.)
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The only facts offered anywherein the Complaint in supportof a supervisorytheory of

liability are the descriptionsof Defendants’ jobs: Plaintiffs state that Defendant Ortiz was

‘charged with ultimate responsibility for the training and supervision of Essex County

correctional officers, and for the administration and implementation of the Essex County

Departmentof Correctionspolicies, practices,and/orcustoms,”and that DefendantPringle was

“chargedwith overseeingall programsandoperationsapplicableto custody,inmatemanagement

and releasefrom EssexCounty CorrectionalFacility.” (Compl. ¶fflJ 11-13.) It would be too great

a leap for the Court to infer from thesecursoryjob descriptionsthat Defendantswere somehow

awareof and acquiescentto the allegedmisconduct,or that they were responsiblefor the policy

or procedurewhich resultedin the allegedmisconductand deliberatelyindifferent to its result,

andthat they arethereforeliable under§ 1983. Certainly,Defendants’respectivepositionsmake

it possiblethat they knew of Baklayan’sdetention,but the SupremeCourt hasnotedthat, ‘where

well-pleadedfactsdo not permit the court to infer morethanthe merepossibility of misconduct,

the complainthasallegedbut it hasnot shownthat the pleaderis entitled to relief.” Iqbai, 129 S.

Ct. at 1950 (citationsomitted).

D. CountFive - Violation of 42 U.S.C. § 1983 (Failureto Supervise)

Count Five allegesthat Defendantsfailed to preventthe allegedunconstitutionalconduct

by ‘knowing1v, recklessly,or with grossnegligence”failing to Instruct. supervise,control, and

discipline” their subordinates from: (I) unlawfully harassing Baklayan: (2) unlawfully

implementingan immigration hold on a U.S. citizen; (3) conspiringto violate l3aklayan’srights;

and (4) otherwise depriving Baklavan of his rights. (Compl. ¶ 109.) As with Count Four,

Plaintiffs fail to allegeany personalinvolvementin the allegedwrongdoing.SeeRode,845 F.2d

1195.
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As mentionedpreviously,a supervisormay be held liable under§ 1983 whenhe or she

“with deliberateindifferenceto the consequences,establishedandmaintaineda policy, practice,

or custom which directly caused[the] constitutionalharm,” A.M, 372 F.3d at 586 (citing

Stoneking, 992 F.2d at 725), or where the supervisorhas knowledge of the incident and

acquiescesto it. Rode,845 F.2d at 1207. Plaintiffs haveyet to allegeany facts suggestingthat

DefendantsknewaboutBaldayan’spredicamentor thatthey establisheda policy or customthat

resultedin constitutionalharmsto Balclayan. Accordingly, CountFive is dismissedfor failure to

statea claimuponwhich reliefcanbegranted.

E. CountSix - Violationsof theNew JerseyConstitutionandCivil RightsAct

In Count Six, Plaintiffs allegenumerousviolations of the New JerseyConstitutionand

theNew JerseyCivil RightsAct. (Compl.¶ 116.) The Complaintstatesthata “de factopolicy”

representedby “the actionsand/oromissionsof the defendants”causedtheseviolations. (Id)

Count Six doesnot identify which Defendantsit is referring to, nor doesit provide anything

more than the conclusoryallegationthat “illegal, unconstitutionaland discriminatoryacts.

constitutedactsof a de factopolicy to discriminate,useunlawli.il force, falsely arrestanddetain

Baldayan.”(Compl.¶115.)

The New JerseyCivil RightsAct (NJCRA) providesa privateright of actionfor claims

basedon “any substantiverights,privilegesor immunitiessecuredby the Constitutionor lawsof

the United States,or any substantiverights,privilegesor immunitiessecuredby the Constitution

or laws of [New Jersey]State.”N.J.S.A. § 10:6-2 (2012). TheNJCRAcloselytracksthe federal

civil rights statutes,and courts interpret the statute“in terms nearly identical to its federal

counterpart:Section 1983.” Chapmanv. New Jersey,No. 08-4130, 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

75720, 7 (D.N.J.Aug. 25, 2009).
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Both the NJCRA and § 1983 premiseliability on personalinvolvement in the alleged

misconduct,andneitherallow claimspremisedsolely on respondeatsuperior.Didiano v, Balicki,

No. 10-4483.2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 41785,*3l32 (D.N.J. Apr. 18, 2011) (ln orderto state..

a claim againsta supervisorfor the actionsof his or her subordinatesundereither § 1983 or the

NJCRA, a plaintiff must allege that the supervisorwas involved personally,meaningthrough

personaldirection or actual knowledge and acquiescence,in the wrongs alleged.”) (quoting

Gilmore v. Reilly. No. 09-5956,2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS 35058.*6 (D.NJ. Apr. 9, 2010) (internal

quotationsomitted). Thus, to the extent that Plaintiffs have failed to provide sufficient factual

allegationsto supporttheir claims under§ 1983, the samepleadingdeficiencywarrantsdismissal

of Plaintiffs’ NJCRA claims.

F. CountSeven- Violation of theNew JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination

Count Sevenappearsto be assertingan equal protectionclaim, stating that ‘Defendants

policiesand practicesresultedin Baklayanbeing subjectedto disparatetreatmenton the basisof

race, ethnicity, and/ornationalorigin.”7(Compl. ¶ 123.) This claim is broughtunder the New

JerseyLaw Against Discrimination (LAD). N.J.S.A. § 10:5-1 to -42. Both municipal police

departmentsand individual officers are “public accommodations”within the meaningof LAD.

Ptaszynskiv, Uwaneme,371 NJ, Super. 333, 347, 853 A,2d 288 (App. Div. 2004); Jobesv

Mooresioiin Tiip.. No. 03-4016, 2006 U.S. Dist. LEX1S 78918. *30 (DiNi. Oct. 19, 2006).

Plaintiffs making an equal protectionclaim under the LAD must presentfacts alleging that the

individual Defendants’conducthad a discriminatoryeffect and that the conductwas motivated

by a discriminatory animus. Bradley v. Uiiited States, 299 F.3d 197, 205 (3d Cir. 2002);

Andersonv. Countyof Salem,2010 U.S. Dist. LEX1S 79119, *34 (D.N.J. Aug. 5,2010)(using

Onceagain,the Complaintfails to identify which I)elndantit is referringto.
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the equal protection standardto analyze a LAD claim for discriminatory arrest); Chisoim v.

Manimon, 97 F, Supp. 2d 615, 621 (D.N.J. 2000) (courts use analogous federal

antidiscriminationstatutesto interpret LAD), rev’d on other grounds, 275 F.2d 315 (3d Cir.

2001);Rojasv. City ofNew Brunswick,Civ. No, 04-3195,2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 57974.*9192

(D.N,J. June4, 2008) (noting that legal standardsfor a claim underthe Equal Protectionclause

andthe LAD arethe same). To establisha discriminatoryeffect, a plaintiff mustallegesufficient

facts to supporta finding that he or she was‘a memberof a protectedclassand that [he or she]

wastreateddifferently from situated individualsin an unprotectedclass.” Andersonv. Countyof

Salem,No 09-4718,2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 79119, *34 (D.N.J. Aug. 5, 2010) (citingBradleyv.

United States,299 F.3d 197, 206 (3d Cir. 2002)).

In the instant case, Baklayan alleges that he was detained pursuant to the ICE

immigration hold, and that his detentionwas due to “his race,ethnicity and/or nationalorigin.”

Baklayan further alleges that he was “subjected to disparatetreatmenton the basis of race,

ethnicity and/ornationalorigin.” It is not entirely clear fromthe ComplaintwhetherBaklayanis

alleging that the ICE detaineritself was lodged with a discriminatoryanimus, or whetherhis

detention— in accordancewith the ICE detaineranddespitepresentationof a U.S. passport— was

conductedwith a discriminatoryanimus. Under either claim, however,Baklayanhas failed to

allegea sufficient factualbasisto supporta valid LAD claim against Defendants.Baklayandoes

not identify any causal connectionbetweenhis alleged discriminatory detention and either

Defendant, Baklayanhas failed to provide any facts that would allow the court to infer that

eitherof the Defendantshad a discriminatoryanimus. Baklayandoes notidentify his protected

class,nor doeshe provide any specific factual allegationsto supportthe plausibleinferencethat
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similarly situated persons who are not membersof his protected class have been treated

differently. This claim is thusdismissed.

G. CountEight - Lossof Consortium

Defendantsargue that the Plaintiff Wife’s loss of consortiumclaim must be dismissed

becauseshe failed to comply with the notice requirementof the New JerseyTort Claims Act.

(Ortiz Br. 3.) The Act requiresplaintiffs pursuinga claim “relating to a causeof action for death

or for injury or damagesto personor to property,” absentextraordinarycircumstances,to present

a notice of claim to the defendant“not later than the ninetiethday after accrualof the causeof

action.” N.J.S.A. § 59:8-8, 59:8-9. All commonlaw tort claims, including both negligenceand

intentionalclaims, are subjectedto this notice requirement.Velez v. City ofJerseyCity, 180 N.J.

284, 294, 850 A,2d 1238 (2004). Lossof consortium,as a statecommonlaw claim, is subjectto

this notice requirement.See,e.g., Badalamentev. Monmouth Cy. Prosecutor‘s OffIce, No. 08-

2501, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 53457, *30 (D.N.J. May 17, 2011)). The accrualdate underthe

NJTCA is generallythe dateof the “accidentor incidentthat gaverise to the injury.” Beauchamp

v Amedio, 164 N.J. 111, 123, 751 A.2d 1047 (2000).

Plaintiffs offer very few factual allegationsin support of the Plaintiff Wife’s loss of

consortium claim. However, from the Complaint it appearsthat the Plaintiff Wife’s claim

accruedwhen Baklayan’s alleged unconstitutionaldetentioncommencedon January8. 2010.

This is the datethat, accordingto the complaint,the St. Louis warrantwas recalled,and County

Jail beganholding Baklayan pursuantto the ICE detainer. Pursuantto the New JerseyTort

Claims Act, the Plaintiff Wife was thus required to presenta notice of clam by April 8. 2010.

Her claim is thereforebarredby the NJTCA noticerequirement.N.J,S.A. § 59:8-8(a).
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V. CONCLUSION

For the precedingreasons,Defendants’motion to dismiss is granted.and CountsTwo

throughSevenare dismissedwithout prejudice. To the extentthe deficienciesin suchclaims can

be curedby way of amendment.Plaintiff is grantedthirty daysto reinstatethis matterand file an

AmendedComplaint solely for purposesof amendingsuch claims. Count Eight. the Plaintiff

Wife’s claim for loss of consortium,is barredh the New JerseyTort Claims Act, and is thusnot

amenableto cure by amendment. Count Eight is therefore dismissedwith prejudice. An

appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion. To the extentPlaintiff seeksto add any additional

claims, a formal motion to amendshould be filed in accordancewith all applicablelocal and

Federalrules,aswell as any schedulingorderwhich may be in place.

DATED: April 5, 2012

______________________

CLAIRE C. CECC11I,U.S.D.J.
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